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I Capital Is
i Power

Hj "Whoever has a sixpence is sov--

H .ereign over all men to the extent
Hj ( of that sixpence; commands
H' cooks to feed him, philosophers
H, to teach him, Icings to guard
H' over him to the extent of that
H sixpence." Carlyle.

H A hank balance is stored-u- p

H power, strength, resource; It
H gives confidence, security, pro- -

H tection as nothing else does.

H Power begins when Saving be- -

t ESTABUSHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00

Hi Mgrtg
H 'lASy LOANAND TRUST

NO ROOM FOR COSTLY MISTAKES

H "When tho caro of an estate is
B entrusted to us matters are

' handled by thoroughly trained
and experienced officers of the

M Company; systematic bookkeep
ers! In? assures attention to smallest

H details; and funds and securities
B are kept In impregnable vaults.

May wo have tho opportunity
B, of explaining more fully rcgard- -

j Ing our Trust Department?

H' Tracy Loan & Trust Company
B "Thirty-tw-o years In learning
H how lias fitted us to serve you

J now."

How About

I i Vacation Money?

M Will you be able to visit
H Yellowstone, or spend a
B ' couple of weeks In tho moun- -
m tains this summer? You will
m If you open a savings account
H hero and bank your spare

H dimes, quarters and half dol- -

H lars. iCome in and make the
M start today. We pay 4 per

H, cent on savings.
i

j "The Bank with a Personality"It MERCHANTS BANK
H' Capital $250,000. Member of

B. Salt Lako Clearing House.
BViHi John Pingrce, President; O.

P. Soule, V. P ; Moroni Helner,H 1 V. P.; Radcllffo Q. Cannon, L.
H; i J. Hays, Ass't Cashlors.
Hl Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt

j Lako City, Utah.
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking .

right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Co.

Ago Organization $$&
Sizo Sorvico mpfl

Each is reason for you j!w

to do business with 'rajj&jl
this bank. There are flm
many other reasons. M jij it
If you wish to know fj ll
some of them, ask your jj

customers. Hi!"Mill i'l
Walker Brothers Bankers !l

iimlmltH
Founded 1850. n minimi

Resources! lffSWl
Over . $8,500,000 jjj jljM
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AREYOU PREPARED?

If a. friend or two should drop
In unexpectedly to spend tho
evening:, have you some pleasing:
refreshment to offer? You can
always rest easy If there Is a
case of

Fisher
Beer

in tho basement, becauso almost
everyone enjoys a glass of beer

especially if It's FISHER
BEER. It is bound to please
and satisfy.

The prize Is In THE BEER.

A. Fisher
Brewing Co.

Salt Lako City
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SHEARMAN AND HIS SUCCESSOR

rwHEN Harry Shearman resigned from the city commission, the city lostill a splendid public servant; and when he leaves shortly to take up hisv residence elsewhere, the community will"lose one of its very best citi- -

zens. We can ill afford to spare such men as he.for Harry Shearman is a rare
typo; and whether you have him for friend, neighbor or public servant, you will
seldom if ever find his equal.

When we learned of his resignation, it was our full intention to write an
extended appreciation of his character and work, but Governor Wells beat us
to it and has expressed himself so fittingly upon the subject, that we can do no

I better now than quote a portion of his farewell tribute to the retiring com- -

missioner:
"Harry Shearman has been a faithful public servant. He has

been alert, honest and painstaking a veritable watchdog of the treasury; con-

servative, industrious, enterprising and equal to every demand made upon
him.

"We shall miss his wise counsel, his cheering presence, his rare under-
standing of men and measures, his quiet courage under supreme test, and his I

abounding humor which is a saving grace in any serious business. I

"Harry Shearman has been an ideal commissioner. With perfect com-

mand at all times of his own department, he has not failed to exercise a keen
and just discriminating Interest in the other four at the same time inviting
tho fullest scrutiny of the other commissioners into his own department."

The former governor has completely covered the subject, and we can only
add that his remarks are as well deserved as they aro well chosen. Also, that
Harry Shearman carries with him the best wishes of the entire community;
and should ho ever decide to return and again take up his residence here, he
will be welcomed with open arms.

The new commissioner, Stephen B. Newman, although new in the public
service, is an ideal selection and we congratulate the city upon his appointment.
He is clean, conscientious and capable, has no entangling political alliances,
and will bring new and desirable qualities to the commission. Knowing both
men as we do, we do not hesitate to say that he is the logical man to step into
Shearman's shoes, and that is saying a great deal.

A THORN IN THE SIDE

has amused us so much in a long time as aiTeditorial
DOTHING in the Deseret Evening News in which Lula Loveland

Shepherd is referred to as: "A She Shepherd." In this article our
contemporary laments that "so rare a posy should continue to waste
her sweetness on the desert air by trying to pound and expound new terrors
about 'Mormonism' into the ears of eastern audiences." The compliment con-

tinues: "The woman has talents of no common order an imagination so
nimble that it o'erleaps every prosaic fact, a meteoric flight of fancy that can
penetrate the utmost bounds of space, and a volubility that puts perpetual mo-

tion to shame, the tongue apparently being hung in the middle so that it may
wag simultaneously at both ends." Moreover, the editor opines that: "Lula is
out for the money."

These have been our sentiments for years, even back In the days when the
lovely Lula was a rampant prohibitionist here and, as such, was the particular
pet of the News. It was in this state, under the wing of the very people she
is now maligning, that she got her first start. Had she not received that early
encouragement, she probably would never have essayed the nation-wid- e mis-

sion of slander against this state and its people.
In company with all good citizens we resent her accusations every bit as

much as does the Deseret Evening News; but we cannot help reminding her
first sponsors that when one "sows the wind and reaps tho whirlwind," there
should be no occasion for surprise.

WARDEN PRATTS SWAN SONG

is to be regretted that Warden Pratt of the State Prison could notIT have tken tho reversal of political fortune with the same good grace
tha iiaracterized the departure of tho other Republicans from office.

In view of his refusal to tender his resignation to the governor, as chief ex-

ecutive of the state, his apparent willingness to tender it to Governor Bam-

berger, as president of the boai'd of corrections, was very amusing Indeed. It


